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WEST %XXAS CHAMBER 
OP OOBIMEROE AGENTS 
POR YOUNG PECAN TREE

Because of the growing num
ber o f people who are becom
ing interested in the pecan in
dustry in West Texas, the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commrece 
bap made arrangements with 
one of the better’ known pecan 
tree nurseries to supply far
mers in its territory.

These trees are two year olds, 
between three and four years, 
and between four and fire 
years. The young two year old 
trees usually bring $1.50 but 
can be gotten for $1.00 by order 
ing through the regional or
ganization. The three to four 
year old trees can be purchas
ed for $1.35 each if ordered 
through the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, but if order
ed direct from the nursery 
^\ould cost $3.00.

The orders will be received 
at the Stamford headquarters 
office of the WTCT. and will 
be forwarded to the nursery. 
The nurseryman will send the 
customer information at to set
ting out the trees and the pro
per care thereafter, inform 
him when his order will be fill
ed, at which time the remit
tance win be made directly to 
the nursery and the young trees 
shipped.

All of the trees are o f West 
Texiss hardy root stock and 

' oudded with good hardy V.̂ out 
Texas hardy West Texas Paper 
shell varieties such as Burkett, 
Halbert and the Nuggett. Only 
one thousand trees have been 
arranged for at this rate by the 
regional organization and it is 
hoped that they will be diatri- 
huted to at least one hundred 
farmers.

D A. NEWTON ISSUES 
CALL POR DIRECTORS 

OF SCHOOL LEAGUE

A call is hereby made for the 
directors of the 1. niveraity In- 
Interschol.astie League to meet 
for the transaction o f import
ant busint'ss on Saturday, Jan- 
uarv' 26 at 2 00 o’clock. This 
meetintif will be held in the 
district courtroom at the Court 
House.

D. A. NEWTON, 
Director General 

Tntiirs^holastic Ijcaguc.

gELP CULTURE CLUB

On FViday, Jan. 18, the Club 
met in called session at the 
home o f Mrs. Dow Hudson.

“ The Art of Cookery”  and 
‘‘ Fashions’ ’  were the study 
subjects and Mrs. Dow Hudson 
as leader made the meeting oue 
of the most enthusiastic of the 
year.

The roll calls were all ex
ceptionally good and the papers 
read by Mqa. W. E. Mille.* on 
The Story o f Cookery and fx)w 
Coat Menus by Mrs. J. H. Say
lor were all a treat. Mrs. Floyd 
Jackson had an instructive 
paper on *‘ The diemistry of 
Foods." Mrs. W. K. Marshall 
gave a talk on the different 
modes of dress at different per
iods which was very entertain- 
ing, w * e  Mrs. J. C. Evans 
made a ^ len d id  talk on Care 
and Remodelling o f Clothing. 
These interesting talks and 
papart^ere interspersed with 
music on the Victrola and a 
very fine reading from Dr. 
Frank Crane by Mrs. Eli Fair- 
man, and another by Mrs. L. B. 
Walters. They were greatly en
joyed. *

At the exclusion of the pro
gram, Mrs. Hudson, assisted by 
Mrs. Floyd Jackson, served de
licious ^ e  cream and cake.

' ”  — Reporter.

’TEXAS CHEESE MALER
WINS DISTINCTION

Recently A , 11. Kaufman, 
cheese factor\ manager here, 
received the silver medal awant 
ed him last October 15 by the 
National Dairy Show at Mem 
phis, Tenn., then in session at 
Memphis, for the beat cheese on 
exhibition from Texas. The 
medal is o f unique design and 
very attractive, and Mr. Kauf
man is quite proud of it— n̂ot 
so proud of the nicely engrav
ed piece of silver, as the honor 
and the distinction which this 
beautiful piaee of engraved ail- 
ver is the emblem or tbs sym
bol.

Not only wf*̂  Mr. Kaufman’s 
cheese the best from Texas, 
but was one of the seven best 
in the United States, hia soore 
being 93.75, while the highest 
was only 96,7.5 He is exception
ally proud o f the fact that he 
scored higher than the two 
cheese makers o f his home, 
town, Plymouth, Wisconein, 
where he learned the art of 
making cheese. — Round Rock 
Leader.

A. IL Kaufman o f Round 
Rock is a brother of Herman 
n . Kaufman, manager of the 
Goldthwaite Cheese and Butter 
plant. It ia quite evident that 
Goldthwaite and Round Ro»*k 
have the best cheese makers 
available in charge of their 
nlants.

Anoiìier Engineering Problem

« ■ » * « 4 1
'  TRIGGER MOUNTAIN *
* * ♦ * ______  e ♦ * *

A large crowd attended the 
church services Saturday night. 
Bro. I.each filled his regular 
appointnicnt, but on account of 
one o f his chiblren being sick, 
was unable to return Sunday 
morning and Sunday night. Our 
missionary preached for us 
Sunday morning.

Everyone was made very sad 
last Friday on account o f the 
death o f Mrs. Amos Green and 
grandfather Hodges.

Misses Inez Ritchie and Hel
en Ritchie Davis and small son 
visited Dena Mae and Inez Cal- 
oway last Wednesday after
noon.

Earl Oden returned to How
ard Payne Sunday afternoon, 
after missing a week of school 
on account o f the flu.

Seveal from our co.mmunity 
attended the fuñera} of Joe 
Conner, at Williams Ranch on 
Sunday afternoon.

Blanche Dellis spent Sun
day with Irene Tullos.

Mrs. Walter Oden visited 
Grandpa and Grandma Petty 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Cunningham is visiting 
her sister in Lampasas.

The Community d u b  met at 
the school house Friday night. 
Several amusing contests were 
entered. The losers are to en
tertain the winners.

Miss Evelyn Hampton spent 
Sunday with the Calaway girls.

Clarence Vaughn spent Sun
day with home fo il» .

Mias Erma Dellis visited Mrs. 
J. P. Dellis, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dan
iels attended, church here Sun
day morning.

Miss Ruby Cave spent the 
week-end in Goldthwaite with 
her parents.

' ART AND CIVIC OLÜÍB

or Gen.b
Mawng Coql -Pile 
lost until Spring/

The Art and Civic Club met 
Thursday, January 17th with 
Mrs. Hoynos Harrison. After a 
pleasant afternoon in 42 a salad 
course was servt'd. The club 
meets with Mrs. Walter Fair- 
man January 22nd.

-----------------o-----------------
Mrs. d o y d  Mnllan of Dallas 

is here visiting honiefolks.

 ̂ m * * * *
NEWS NOTES FROM *

* o v e r  t h e  WORLD *
* V * * ______  ♦ * * *

Dallas, Jan. 18.—Mrs. Flossie 
Cobb, 40, mother of Joe Frank 
Cobb, the fat boy in ‘‘ Our 
Gang’ ’ comedies, died here to
day. Mrs. Cobb, whose home is 
in Ijos Angeles, was visiting 
her sister here. The body will
be sent to Los Angeles.

• • • •
Tyler, Texas, Jan. 18.— The 

first 1929 meeting of the East 
Texas Dental Society was held 
here Wednesday, with 30 or 
more members from all parts
of cast Texas present.

• • • •
Alvin, Jan. 18.— At a ban

quet held here, the Alvin Dairy 
Association elected the direct
ors for the coming year.

• • • •
Austin, Jan. 18.—-About 100 

members o f the Texas Bankers’ 
Association met here today in 
executive session. It was sup
posed they are discusaing bank 
legislation likely to come be
fore the legislature and fram
ing amendments to the state 
laws to meet their needs.

• • • •
SAN BENITO, Tex. Jan. 17 

— Dr. John Wamell of Blum, 
Hill County, is believed to have 
saved a life when he flew to 
treat his grandchild, Perry A. 
TIarriston Jr., who is ill with 
double pneumonia. Leaving at 
10 o’clock Tuesday rooming in 
a plane from Fort Worth, pil >t- 
ed by Homer J. Rader, he arriv
ed here Tuesday afternoon. A 
few hours later he had brought 
the temperature o f the baby 
down and it was doing well. He 
may return with Rader to Blum 
Wednesday.

• • • •
Greenville, Texas, Jan. 17.— 

A negro gunman ran wild here 
Sunday and wa.s arrested by 
Greenville officers Monday. 
Parading up and down John
son street in the negro section 
known as the “ Hats.”  the ne
gro drove all to cover with his 
gun fire.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Listen, Mr. Baptist, we hid 
only 130 in s<-hool last .-'unday 
— the siaalle.st number v, e have 
had since this pastor has bi-en 
here. Our superintendent is a 
very optimistic fellow, and so is 
this preacher, but if our Stin- 
day School doesn’t ’ get l)ack to 
noraial pretty soon our opti
mism will begin to wane. It’ it 
is a pretty Sunday next Lord’s 
day, and we are not provident
ially hindered, let’s all be in 
our places. The right kind of 
spirit was manifested last Sun
day by nearly every one that 
attended Sunday School. Most 
everyone stayed for preaching 
service and that help<-d to in
crease our congregation.

This pastop mi.ssed Mr. Jim 
Cockrum last Sunday. I l)clieve 
that is the finst Sunday morn
ing he haa missed since tbia 
preacher has been here. The 
fin must have had him. In fact, 
a number o f our regular church 
goers were absent and missed 
by us. Hope to see their faces 
next Sunday.

Elder Kelley, who is a mem
ber o f the Church of Christ, 
will speak at the Baptist church 
next Sunday night. Brother 
Kelley hag recently moved {p 
our town and he haa a meeaxge 
that every man, woman and 
child ought to hear. The pas
tor invited him to dclivtr his 
lecture and if you miss it you 
will ^isa one of the biggest 
treats of the year. Especially 
does this pastor want the 
young men and women to hnsr 
it. He will give you soiae val
uable leaeons from hm own ex- 
Tterience that will doubtlessly 
prove helpful. Remember that 
a thirty minute song service 
precedes his message, so come 
and have a real worthwhile 
service.

—O. C. IVINS, Pas«or.
— ■ —  0-------------------------------

.Mrs. Ora Webb made a trip 
to Ranger last week.

Lee Berrv- spent Tuesday in 
Brownwood. . . £ 1

b e t h e l  e p w o r t h
LEAGUE MEETS

On Saturday night, January 
19, Miss(}> Margie and Ollie 
Mae Featherston entertained 
the Bethel Epworth ■ League 
with a snow party. The recep
tion room was beautifully dec
orated with cedar, artificial 
snow, and a large snow iiiaii, 
while the floor whs coverei! up 
with chipped paper which close 
ly resembled snow.

Many games were play which 
were enjoyed by all present. 

---------------- o----------------
MAN BITES OFF WIFE’S 

NOSE THEN KILLS SELF

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 24—A f
ter biting o ff his wife's nose, 
Rudolph Ottoni, 40, is dead to
day from a self-inflicted bullet 
wound. The couple had been 
separated since the first of 
this year. Last night they met 
in an attempt to effect a re
conciliation. The fatal quarrel 
resulted. Mrs. Ottoni was t-vk 
en to the receiving hosptal, 
where efforts to graft the or
gan back were futile. She re
mained in the hospital under 
medical care.

BILL AIMED AT HASTY 
MARRIAGES IS PASSED

Austin, Jan. 22.—The senate 
Tuesday finally passed a bill 
which is calculate«! by its au
thor, Senator Pryor o f Port 
Worth, to forestall hasty mar- 
riagus. It would require appli
cants for marriage license to 
file their names with county 
olerkg 10 days before the licen- 
*e is issued. The bill passed 
with only one dissenting vote.

---------- ----- o-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Brim 

were Brownwood visitors last 
Tuesday afternoon.

SAN ANGELO PLANS FIRE WHICH DESTROYS
ENTERTAINMENT FOE BILL’S CAFE MENACES 

5000 AIR VISITORS BUSINEBS SECTION

.San Angelo, Jan. 24.— .San I Fire which early Monday 
Angelo is making plans t«i en -' morning completely destroyed 
tertain at least 5,000 people onl W. A. Richard’ s cafe and meui 
Januory 24 and 25 at the fourth market, for awhile threatened 
annual West Texas Oil Ezposi- to destroy the entire busine
tion and formal opening of the 
San Angelo munieipal airport. 
A blanket invitation to every 
one in th« oil and aviation in
dustries has been sent cut.

Nine planes are to attend the 
opening from Fort Worth, and 
assurance has been sent here

section of Goldthwaite. BilTu 
Cafe was located in the S. P. 
Sullivan building between the 
Bakery and the First National 
Bank. Heat and smoke froa  
the fire did couKiderable dam
age to the bakery, and amoku 
did some damage to Little A

from Ivdly Field that army, .Song Drj- Good», .tore, the rear 
planes will be numerous. “ Miss of which joins the cafe bnild- 
Ranger,”  a monoplane, is to , ing.
fly here from that city. Most 
o f the Texas branches of oir- 
plane manufacturing concerns 
have announced they will h;.ve 
models here for the operin_'

When Ray Ford, son-in 
law of W. A. Richards, lighted 
the gasoline stove at about f ’ve 
o’clock the flamc.  ̂ lcaj>ed all 
over the rear of the building.

Air races have been planned  ̂ (.¡asoline had leaked out dur-
by Embree H. Hunt, manager 
of the San Angelo airpiirt. 
Night flying will be a feature, 
the field being specially light
ed during the week.

-----------------o-----------------

METHODIST CHURCH

Our attendance last Siindsy 
was very gratifying. There was 
a substantial increase in the at-! 
tendanee at Sunday Scliool | 
Si>evial plans ar« being m ide

ing the night and had beeoma 
ignited from the stove as 
soon as it was lighted. Mr. 
Ford, after discovering that he 
could not extinguish the 
notified central and the fir# 
department was called. On aa> 
count of the extreme heat gen
erated by the burning gsinlina 
and the rapidity «vith which thn 
flam«»<i spread the adjoining 
buildings burst into flames “ev- 
eral times and it wa» only on 

i account of the heroic work o#for ontHide activities such i>h . .. , ^
baseball and “ uke”  elubs. department that thoaa

bmldnigs were saved.
I Mr. Richards had one of the 
j fin«v«t cafc.s and niarkcte iu 
Central Texas and hsd just re- 

I centiv it<i(le«l several thousand

Ethel and J. E. Bohannon of 
Daniel Baker College visited 
home folks this week-end.

Mrs. L. C. Oatis left Tuo.silay 
for Dallas for a week’ s visit.

Sunday night the attend.uice 
was not So good. Really it was 
a bit discouraging and not up 
to what we might have a right 
to expect from a church going 
town like Goldthwaite. I think 
the singing, which was led by 
our Brother FVazier. and th« 
entire worship was well worth- 
while. Let us becautions le-t 
wc get the stay-at-home habit 
•ven after there is a let up with 

the flu and inclement weatli“r.
Moiiilav the Woman’ s >fi.s- 

sionarv' Society had a most in- 
s|)iring meeting which was en
joyed by a great number, so 
great in fact, that there is t^lk 
of moving out to larger quar
ters for the meeting Tliis wi.s 
the first meeting held by our 
new president. Mrs. Keesc, and 
the inspiration of her presence 
and speech will not be .soon for
gotten. lYom the part I got of 
the meeting it was a veritable 
blesaing to all in attendance 
The regular program wa.s ren
dered, mention made of the 
several schools and othe.- in
stitutions in different fields 
they now occupy. The voice 
had its part in the program and 
there was evidence of the good 
work being done by Mrs Pot
ter and the Voice Agent as a 
number of new subscribers were 
reported. A new day comes to 
a society when the mcuibeni 
read the literature and see 
their work, for this leads them 
to prayer and they are happy 
to have part in so great a task. 
It inspires them to see ho«v God 
can take the little things and 
do the little we can give and 
make it so great. The Christ 
who multiplied the loaves and 
fishes beside Galileo yet lives!

May we expect YOU to be 
one o f the big crowds at the 
services next Sunday T It may 
help you. and W H J. help ns.

Sunday School 9:45; I’ i^ c h -  
ing 11:06 and 7 :0d.

We specialir.). Ih helpfulness.
— S. D. LAMBERT, Pastor.

Mrs. C. T. Wilson o f San 
Angelo ia visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Ilendrv'.

dollars worth of fixtures. He 
Carrie«! insurance to the amount 
of it‘2.000.00 which will cover 
about one-third of the loss.

Mr Richards announces that 
he will rebuild hi.s cafe end 
market within the near future, 
but his new location has not 
been selected.

-o-----------------
NE'VER STOPS

HIS ADVERTISING

When the times are hard .ind 
people are not bu^¡ng. is the 
verv’ time that advertising 
.should be the henvi«‘st, Vou 
want to get the p.'ople in to &ea 
what you have to »ell, and you 
must advert'se to do that.

When the tim 's arc g'»od 
they w ill come in of their own 
jicoord. But I believe in adver
tising all the time. 1 never stop 
advertising.

—John Wnramoker.

JUNIOR LEAGUE

Ijce Wilkenson, operator at 
KGKB, Brownwood, spent last 
w eek-end in this city.

Ijeader— Gertrude Johnson. 
Song.
Scripture Lesson—Luke 2* 

41-47.
Prayer. I
Story— Wallace Johnson. 
Piano Solo— Geriy Hester. 
Reading— Mary Louise Me 

Girk.
Song.
Roll Call 
Offering.
Benediction.

TAX NOTICE

Automobile taxes are paok 
due. Come in and got your MM 
license plates or keep your ear 
o ff the road.
 ̂ C , D. BLEDSOE, Sherift

-----------------0—---------------
Mrs. Claud Eacott, Mrs. 

Claud Dickerson and M. D. 
Queen spent Monday in Brown
wood.

•---------------------------------------------0—  ------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Thomp> 
son returned to Goldthwaita, 
after a visit in Austin

Dr. and Mrs J. E. Brooking 
spent Friday in Brownwood.
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MOUNT OLIViJ

Tilt

Thirty-fiv»' null will pompriit' 
h ‘lit, .itiil will ilrill

i. <■ !i iin'iitli. Tlu‘ city vt plan 
llu it >■'.‘ 1 \î  in in ’ ’ "!>■ tliouMiml adtlition

,...ii:T:‘ Unitv. W - 11. • ■‘•pi'ii: it ■ f ‘ O’ li‘'M>,
will -■ -11 y'ivc way aiul tlie' *'■ •rur,i..ii work is pn'jr-
w lii l>.‘ alilo to he up and poiiii{ r* lo on tlie new tile niul

¡1 i. home of the Texas Furn- 
".Mr. Kieiiipiirs family are ufe ( oiiipany at Oliiey. The 

better at this writiuj?. ; t'oiiiulation and walls have
The last report of .Mr. I>y- heeii eoiiipleted of the hiiiulred 

flies' family was that they are feet fi-oiit and one hundred feet 
some better. M e hope they will extention to the back, 
toon be well inain. * Rhachers intended to seat

Mr. and Mrs. R. Porter approximately 350 people have 
have been on the flu list thU •»een set up at the Sul Roas Col 
^̂ ,.,,1̂ lepe (I'ymnaaium. They run the

Miss Jessie Neal spent th« entire bneth of the west aide 
week-end with home folks, | of the building and are five 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harris and tierv in height. They are port- 
little son, Clinton, of Stephens- able and can be used at the 
ville came in Saturday to visit eyinna.sium or at the tennis 
his son, (Vville Harris. They courts.
returned Sunday afternoon. Sn.vder is to have a modem

Mr. and MirC John Conner comniercnal airport, the 200 
of the Gap spent Saturd.iy night a< re lot was recently purehas- 
with her parent.s, Mr. and.ed for $50,0<)0.00. It joins the 
\! \  ,;1, Sunday. ” r’ h' rn l ity limits.

Alien Hams and f.imilv of ------  -o-----------------
r  -.v ;■ visile,1 Orville ll.ir- ' v ^ * * * * »  * *
,.j., -n i.i iy. t r i g g e r  M OirrTAIN *

'v M • :;i; ‘dy spent the ---------- i: * * *
e . . i.iiiv I'olks. ( Th<‘ health in our eonimun- 
T ier- ebur.il Saturday; iiy i> improving but some are

THE STATE OF TEXAS I • * * ♦ *
FUNNY FINDINGS

Consta-, 
, Greet -

and .''und.iy. The pnacher 
coi l ! n.'t be with us due to 
sieknes.s in the family.

Mark Harris and family of 
Zeph.vr attended church Sun- 
dav and visited his sister, Mrs.

N. Lee.
The young folks enjoyed a 

par’ y at Sam Koens’ Saturday 
night.

Mrs Pittman of Zephyr at
tended church Sunda.v.

There was a program at the 
school house Friday night. A 
good sired crowd was in at
tendance.

Friday evening the Blount 
Olive basket teams went to 
Midway to play ball The eirls 
were losers and the boys were 
winners.

Melvin Doak attended the 
party at Mr Koens’ Saturday 
niarht.

Mias Alph”! Codv spent Snn- 
dav night with Mi«s Maudie 
Veal

Clarenee Quails, who is at
tending school at the Cap. Is 
at home this week Tie renor’ s 
that achool is fine.

TT C Koen of Goldthwaite 
attended t^e nrofTram Frid.iv
niirllf snA  ̂ «-In--
and '‘inndav fit v-o-'-r.

Testp,. TT-iT-yic ,,c ,i,p Oap at
tended ebureti ^-‘ -d.'iv

\ rT-77T.r

son
still ha vim: the flu.

Mrs. ,T. P>. Lively and 
George have the Hu.

Quite a hit of building has 
gone on in our midst. Bud 
Oden has finished his nice new 
home and is now occupying it. 
J. Y Tullos has made some im
provements and L. E. Eubanks 
has built a now smoke house.

Mr and Mgs. Lige Blackburn 
of Fort Worth are visiting his 
sister, Mrs. J. B I.ively.

Jimmie Lee Hoffman was 
taken to Brownwood 'Thursday 
night for a medical examina
tion and treatment.

Friday nieht was our regu
lar club night.

Bro. Leach preached for us 
rJatnrtlay night hnt was com
pelled to return home as soon 
ns his infant son is ill with nnen 
menis 0,ir county Missionary 
p,- ‘sebpd for us Sunday night

M’ ell T have broken my reso- 
luti«in bv not writing regula"- 
Iv. but “ The Famer»s W ife.”  
her husband and all the little 
tarniers have bad t>,r flu.

To the Sheriff or any
lile of Mill.s » oiuiti
iug:
V o l ' AUK HKHHBV com 

maiuled to cause to ho publish
ed once each week for a period 
o f lea days before the return 
day hereof, in a nemspapcr of 
general eireulation. which has 
been continuously and regular 
ly published for a period of 
not less than one year said 
Mills County, a copy o f the fol 
low wing notie«:
THK STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested in 
the Estate o f Elizabeth Stew
art Deceased, J. W. Stewart 
has filed in the County Court 
of Mills County, an application 
for Letter o f Administration 
ui i n the Estate of said Eliza
beth Stewart Deceased which 
will he heard at the next term 
of said Court, commencing ,)n[ 
the first Monday in ^lareh A. 
D. 1920, the same heing the 
4th da.v o f hfareh A. D. 19'29, 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Goldthwaite, at which time ail 
I>eraons interested in said Es
tate may appear and contest 
said applieation, should they 
desire to do so.

HEREIN FAHi NOT, but 
have yon before said Court on 
the said first day o f the next 
term thereof this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing! 
how you have executed the! 
same.

GIVEN under my hand andj 
the seal of said Court at office 
in Goldthwaite, Texas, this the| 
12th dav of .Tanuarv A. D. 1929. | 

Ti B. PORTER. Clerk | 
Conntv Court, Mills Co., Texas, j

2-8-29
------------------ 0------------------

FOR SALE or trade— Best 
house-moving outfit in a hun
dred miles of Goldthwaite. See 
or phone J. H. SAYLOR, Qold-

tlie matter
* *
with

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

‘ What’s 
,vmi ¡"

*‘ l wrote u story <ui fresli 
milks and the editor coudcJv,ed 
it.’»

• • • •

He— “ If you’ ll give me your 
telephone number. I’ll call you 
up some time."

She— ‘ It’s in the book.”
He— “ Fine! What’s your

uamet"
She— ‘ ‘ It’s in the book, too.”

A fishy old man named b'ischer 
Fished fish from the edge of a 

fissure;
■\ fi»,h with a grin 
Pulled the fisherman in; 

Now they are fishing the fis
sure for b'iseher.

“ Well, my father has another 
wife to support now.” 

“ Heavens! Is he a bigamistt”  
‘ No, but I iuht got married.”

She— “ Nature has made us 
lieautiful and dumb.’ ’

He—“ How’s that!”
She— ‘ Beautiful so the men 

would love us— and dumb so 
that we could love them.”

and

ÍÍ
E. B. Anderson— 

i.Bwyor, Land Agent
Abstractor , JG

Will Practice In All Courts ^ 
Special attention given to land J! 
and commercial litigation. No j ’jfj, 
tary Public in office. BOTI 1 
PHONES. Ooldthwaite, Texas I |

PILES CURED ® FiatuU
____________ Fissure and Polj-pi b«t

--------------------------  - -  gj. Qo pi^ji Of lo ij of
time while belog oared^

NO KNIFE, Cautery or Ligation 
Dr. A. Hillman
BBOWNWOOD. TEXAS

“ Write for Free Booklet”
J. E. Brookiiic, M. D.—

Office: Over Trent Stat« Bank

Ooldthwaite, TexM

MoOAUOH a  DABSOOH
Brownwood

— and—
HOMEB 0. DeWOLTE

Ooldthwaite, Texas 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Will Practice In All Courts

S

F. P. Bowman-
Lawyer and Abetaetor

Land lioana------Insurance
Office in Court Uo’ise 

Mepreeent the Fodernl Land 
Bank at lioustou, loaning ui 

Uod at 6 per v'cnt luterest

Dr. E. M. Wilson—
Dentist

Office hours: 9 a. in. to 5. p. m.
Pyorrhea Treated 

Eagle Building Ooldthwaite
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WHAT'S DOFTO IN 
WEST TEXAS
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Plans are to start the prelim- 
inarp siirvev fo" the new eity 
lake for Hamlin w ifbin the next 
few days The new lake will be 
north of Hamlin nn the T-Dia 
mond Ranch and will snpply 
water for a town of 1.5.000 to 
22..5.50 people.

A volunteer fire department 
is being organized in .Junction

F tp .!»  \ND RANCH LOANI
Hasy Terms— 5 to 3G Years 

"'spendable Service Throng’-. 
— the—

Federal Farm Land Bank 
of Houston, Texas
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THE BEST TRAINING

—See—  
W. C. DEW

<hir business school teaches 
nil the eoinmereial courses and 
gradiiatii-i .vouiig men and wo
men to fill responsible office 
positions, t >iir faculty ia eom- 
jKiscd of experts in the several 
departments and armed with 
one of our diplomas our grad
uates are fully capable o f fill
ing the most exacting positions. 
See UK regarding the course 
you want to take.

SAN ANGELO BUSINESS 
COLLEGE
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TRENT
STATE
BANK
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e  fo r  u« to  Katz 

n o n e  to o  s m a ll  

lo  lia v e  e r e r y  

o o u rte sy  a m i a t 

te n tio n .

G o ld tfiw a ite ,
Texae

HATCHERY NOTICE—
I will set my hatchery on January 

28th. Send ej?gs in for hatching not 
later than noon Monday, January 28.

Mrs. C. M. Burch*s Hatchery
Goldthwaite, Texas
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SUITS bought in a hurry are never 
satisfacto!*y. Your appear
ance is too important to be 
lightly treated, so take your 
time and order them custom- 
made. They cost NO MORE  

^  but the results are beyond 
comparison.

ir@s
When you are making plans for 1929, don’t fail to in* 
elude a—

Complete Set of Fisk Tires
Your old casings may give you a few milesmore service^ 
but— at the best— it will be a great deal o f trouble 
patching and changing in this cold, muddy weather. 
A  set o f FISH TIRES will solve the problem for the 
next twelve months stnd we will make you a libera 
allowance on your old ones.

i !

W e have installed a continuous flow 
dry-cleaning plant and are prepared 
to do your work to your satisfaction.

M. BURCH—
Custom Tailor, Goldthwaite

TIME TO RE TIRE

J.!D. BRIM
TEXACO H U H K  STATHM 1
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OOLDTHWAITE EAOLE
Punished Every Friday

Qoldtbwaitc, Texae 
by tba

EAGLE PUBLISHING CO.

Dr. Em. WILSON Gen. Mgr 
C. T. WILSON Business Mgr. 
E. K. WII.SON, Editor

Subscription, per year, 
^ ( I n  Advance)

Entered in tbe Postoffice at 
Goldthwaite, Texas, as second- 
class mail.

Cards of fhaiiks and Obituaries 
ebargcd for at tbe rate of five 
cents tor line. ______

Any misrepresentation or er
roneous reflection on tbe char
acter or standing o f a firm, 
corporation or individual will 
be promptly corrected if the 
matter is brought to the notice 
of the publishers

FEED WHEY TO THE HOGS

Below is an account of the 
test made of whey as bog feed, 
and was taken from an address 
delivered by E. C. Damrow of 
KonduLae, Wis., at a Wiscon
sin che«VM* makers’ convention 
This illustratas the value of 
the by-product which those far
mers who patronize the cheese 
factory may have for taking it 
home.

The following is from an ex
periment feeding of whey by a 
man who is considered by my
self and all who know him as 
an honest, conservative and re
liable man. There is no man of 
whom 1 have a higher regartl— 
F. P. Baker, St. Clotnl, Wiscon
sin.
Bought 8 seven- 
AVeeks old Poland- 
China Pigs June 16,
1928. at ______  $ 3.00 $24.00
Sted for one-fourth 
acre pasture, oats
and r a p e ____....
i! round barley .... 10.25 
n o iir  Middlings 12.40 
Hon>»nv feed ___19.80 42.45

months on ‘I « / “ mak-|
ing a total ot 4,, f̂l60 pounda of 
whey.

The hogs were .sold in less 
than four mouths of feeding, 
weighing an average of 196 
pounds, or a total weight o f:

1,584 lbs at 10 l-2e $166.32 
Cost of pigs and feed .... 67.70

_ _ _  I
Net gain for pasture i

and whc.v $ 98.62
$98.62 divided by 210 e(iuals 

47e per hundred jxninds ofj 
whey. <

If the hogs would have soldj 
for eight cents per pound the, 
value of the whey would have 
l̂■en 27 cejits per hundred.

'I'he hogs know goo«l whey as 
well Hs the little pigs knowi 
sweet milk. The whe.v tank was 
thoroughly cleaned ever>' otherj 
da.v, except for one week, and' 
the hogs soon voiced (juite em-| 
|)hatieally a protest against] 
such slop and insisted on good] 
wholesome whey. j

—  (
DO YOU WANT TO ATTEND

A BUSINESS COLLEGE?

THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE—FRIDAY, JAN. 25, 1929.

reasons to drop out of high, 
school or college. .
In order to receive help from ; 

this Association it is first neces-  ̂
sary to clip the «•oupon attach-^ 
ed and mail it to Ua or to the 
Tyler Commerciul College. We 
can then w ork out a plan wher. | 
h.v you will h,> enabled to enter 
the ( ’ollege even though your 
funds are limited. |

Clip cut the coupon and mail* 
it today either to Tyler (,'om-j 
mereial C< liege, 'l.\ler, TexaK,l 
Or to
THE STUDENT T.O.VX FUND 

.\SSOCI.\TtON
Box 826 Tyler, Texas.

Name .................  ....
i

.Vddress ------ - ------------  - -  — :

KAUFMAN PAIENTS
CHEESE PROCESS

1.25

$67.70
The hogs were fed mostly 

whey and very little grain. 
Starting with 80 pounds of 
whey, which was increased to 
240 pounds daily in the last two 
months, or an average o f 180 
pounds of whe.v, for 117 (3

Healizing that a great num
ber of young people are depriv
ed of an opportunity of attend
ing a business college because 
of the lack o f money, our Stu
dent Loan Fund .Association 
was created for the express 
purpo.se of furnishing the nec- 
es^ry help for w'orthy boys 
and girls.

We have selected the Tyler 
Commercial College of Tyler, 
Texas as the college we can 
mô rt consistently recommend. 
This is one of the oldest busi
ness schooU'- ns well as one of 
the mo.st widely known for its 
thorough work and its success
ful graduates out in the world 
of business.

AVe have made arrangements 
with the T.vlcr Commercial 
College h.v means of which we 
can take care if a limited num
ber of young people through 
our loan fund.

If you are in good standing 
in your community and can 
furniah the best references, we 
shall be glad to help you. AA’ e 
have helped a number o f de
serving young people in the 
past who are now independent 
wage earners and enthusiastic 
boosters of our .\s.sociation.

AA'e are especiall.v interested 
in helping young men and 
young women who have been 
forced on account o f financial

.Another distinction has come| 
to uur checae man, August 11. 
Kaufman. I

Mr. Kaufman and his bro-| 
ther, now of Goldthwaite, have 
recently received letters pat
ent from the Patent Office atj 
AA’ aahington for a new process 
for the manufacture of cheese.] 

The Kaufman brothers have 
been working on this proposi-' 
tion for the past three years, | 
and have recently gotten it per-, 
fected, the papers having been  ̂
received from AA’ a.shington a

few days ago.
.Air. Kaufman’s brother, Her

man 11. Kaufman, is now man
ager of the new cheese factory 
at Gohlthwaite; established 
several months ago. Both were 
reared at Plymouth, Wis.

3'lui is not only a great thing 
for -Mr. Kaufman, which we 
hope will make his fortune, hut 
it is a great thing for Ibmnd 
Hock Cheese h’aefor.v as well. 
Any goisls produi-ed by an ex
pert. sueh as this ¡(rove ilr. 
Kaufman to be, will thereby 
b(> given a re|)utution and pres- 
tig. whi<'h must increa.se its 
demand.

Th • following paragraphs, 
whi<di give sf)ini infonnatioii 
relative to the process, are cop
ied from the certificate of pat
ent, which Mr. Kaufman show
ed the Lender man Tufisday:

“ This invention relates to a 
|)rocess of making ehee.se and 
is particularly directed to a 
process of making curd cheese.

An object of the invention is 
to provide a method of making 
eurd cheese not providing any 
waste, but which utilizes all of 
the curds of the milk in a novel 
and effective manner.

‘ I'urther objects are to pro
vide a method of making curd 
cheese, which is solid and which 
may be carried out by the usual 
type of machinery in a simple 
and effective manner.’ ’

— Round Rock Leader.

CLASSIFIED ADS

PLANTS Fi)R SALE—( ’ .ystal 
Wax Bermuda onions. 25e. per 
PMt, $1.00 [)cr f)tMt. t'abbage 
same ax onions, ttther plants in 
se;ison. Strietlv eaxh. — 1). 1). 
KK.MPKH ■ tf.

I FOR SALE- Carbid-j light 
I plant, with plenty of lights,
I thwaite, Texa--. 2-1-29
I have put in electric lights. —
I W. A. R ia iA R D S .

' l''uR SAl.E—Bourbon Red tur-, 
I keys, nice young Tools and 

Hens, healthj’ stock, priced 
rea.snnably. Phone or write— 
MARSHALL RANKIN, ?haw 

i Bend, San Saba, Texat. ok

I S»tMK NIi'E fre-di .b rsey cows 
I for s.ale.—J. V. ('i)rKKUM.

.A(.LNTS- Ctimplete vest pOe-̂  
kef radio. Sells fa.-t at $3..00. 
Big profits. Experiene,. unnee-l

essary. .Send for introductor} 
offer Pocket Radio Uorp., Des 
.Mr>ines, Iowa It

ll.\'i ( ■; ¡1 \t! KGti.S— \A’ ,. have 
Mime vei-}- line Jersey Blaek 
giaiO eggs for sale at $1..50 j>er 
.■'«■‘ ting of L5. If interested see 
or plimie L. SI.Ml’SttN.
_  4-12-29pd.

I•’<d¡ SALE- .M.immoth Bron-j 
tiiri.e' g'.I.IiliT- : Poland I

' 'I' - p: si. Priei-h re;;'
' :e. T. B. I.RAA i;s. 2o-2't:

' " “  ---------------------------- i
L( i.ST I’etw en • ¡iildthw ai*f-i 
'iMil Big A "111 y or In (o ilj. 
tliwaite. Fit/, bland ilieej; lined 
oaf. diglifly used. Ri't irii *o 

Eagle and i: . lib. r.il y,-
ward. 131 29

LOST .A red heifer yearlii'g 
months old. im bnind. Lost 

three months ago on the liold-' 
thwaite aitar highway. .Any it: 
formation leading to it where-

ahouta will he appreciated by 
AA'. G. W’ ALL, Star, Tex. l-ilOp

EGGS FOR HATCHING from 
J. \A’ . Park’s high-bred barred 
Rocks, 5c per egg delivered. In
cubator lots at -le per egg at 
my filacc 8 miles east of Oold- 
thwaite., Roir.e 4.— AA’ . L.
EDDA' 4-19-29

E* »R S.Al.E—One drcMier, one 
breakfast table and work beu- 
' In Otii- laui: rv sttive. See 
MRK AVALTEB FAIR.ALA.N.

2-1-29

666
is a PriacriptioB 

Bilious Fever and Blalaiia. 
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Deogue, 

I s 'm the moat speedy m e ^  
known

^  @  ^  ®

Clean and Sanitary 
Courteous. Efficient

MODERN EQUIPMENT  
Ser\ice

FAULKNER & RUDD 
BARBER SHOP

K e e p  y o u r  c a r  ru n n in g  r i i ^  a n d  

g e t  th e  te r v ic e  y o u  a r e  e n title d  to  gal 
o u t o f  i t

W e  h a v e  th e  b e st e q u ip p e d  Ser>  
v ic e  S h o p  in  th is se c tio n  a i ^  F a c to r y  
T r a in e d  m e c h a n ic s  th a t m a k e s  o u r  
S e rv ic e  th e  b e st th a t is  o b ta in a b le .

FLAT RATES ON CHEVROLBTS

Chevrolet Company

T O U G H ?  ^

SAY— THEY HOLD ALL WORLD 
RECORDS

Firestone
If you want to know whether there’s any differ

ence in tires—just remember what tires are used 
when world records are made FIRESTONE— 
every time! AVorld’s speed record. The greatest race 
track records. AVorld's endurance record. AVorld’s 
transcontinental record. All these and hundreds 
more were won on Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires.

Give your car the best— during the worst driv
ing months. Drive around and let ns equip iron 
with Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires—one tire or »  
whole set.

Riiiw&JOiniSON

SWMeEII CfllROPRACTIC SERVICE
a

EFFICIENT FOR YOUR HEALTH’S SAKE

TRERELl BE RO REGRETS
OFFICE HOURS: 7 to 11 a. m.j 2 to 5 p. m.

I

1
GUARANTEE YOUR INCOMEI

When disability comes!
When a crippling accident occurs! 
.When a lingering disease grips
your earning poAver

IS
GUY RUDD

i?Hr
KEY JOHNSON

BUSINESS MEN’S ASSURANCE COMPANY 
(A n Old Line Legal Reserve Company)

Will pay you for the time you lose.
Ask about tbe famou.s “ Always Policy”

IT PAYS A L W A Y S AND ALL-W AYS!
----- S E E -------

B. D. CORRIGAN —  SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE

aÄi ÄW íCís ííjIh än
'itiüß -¡¿i- saicil' KÄr wiv

LET ME SELL YOU YOUR

H P  GROCERIES
DURING 1929

Our stock of Groceries is always 
Fresh and Complete, and we are bet
ter prepared this year than ever to 
handle all the Grocery needs o f our 
friends and customers. We solicit the 
business o f new customers and assure 
them that we will give them the satme 
courteous and efficient service.

î m  In s ild iiig

LET ME BE YOUR GROCER 
THIS YEAR

(S ay s  B i l l  tk i 
B u i ld e r )  —  and 
I ’l be gum swizzled

__  _  if rU park Henry
under a tree for another night’s lodging. Heniy is a 
good, faithful steed, but be gets rheurnatism in his 
universal joints from exposure to the night air. So 
it’s a sweU room with private bath ana all modem 
conveniences for Henrj', and I saved the price o f two 

w tires and a wash and polish, because I bought my 
ber from *

J . N. R M I O I N
“ T H E  L U M B E R M A N * * h r.

JOE A. PALMER
THE GROCERYMAN

a-

1
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* CENTER CITY BRIEFS
* * ♦  ♦  ______ * * ♦

We are glail »o .vport the 
health of our eouiinunity verj 
much improved. T'-ic-e are 'itili 
a few cases of flu. liti; we th'ii v 
they will soon be ■ ut with us
HKain.

.''eliool is jv  ._;••• .r-'.- rapid
ly. The studeiita are tryim; *e 
forarci about the h>dulay  ̂ aiti !v CVC!''.

lieh wil'

\\
« ne

. . . .  her 
• • h e

Il 1 t iug her. 
•nt to S'ar

IS
•in
her

rr. the ori .aiiiig eid 
jir'-ach Wednesda.v

d .!■ 
the Ha-S'

prepare [■■
M'on be : T'

Wt.
d..y 1 st . . 
bit her to'. ■■ 
t ■IlfU' i- ■" 
feeliiiu's .'ire •.'d 

The oa. irirl.s 
aud playi .l b dl S.-turday, We 
doii't ku",' how they lame out. 
The irirls are working bal'd un
der Mis  ̂ Fannie l.ueky. They 
will s.'on be prepared to play 
match gamen with the surround 
ing CO iiiiiimities. Let us boost 
these girls tell them we are 
interested in them.

■Ml'. I’e, ri t a-.' i w 1. 
teaching school in Lon 
spent the weeh nd with 
mother.

Hev. Th. ;: .n. i e iiii-don-
ary. prea i t hero Situfdi-y 
night.

itev. 11 
er. will 
morning.

Kuia Lell ;.’h:-;.r'
Drake farter v'ated 
Cc’•neliû . he o :r ::

Ji'V. Quinn of Brownwood
fill' d Li> ri cilia ■ ' ¡aiil!';;.e ?. L
Sunday. Owim: t > the fact 
that iirs Qnii.. was .-.ek, he 
eonld not come untii '^urday 
morning. W,. hop ■ .Mr-, Qu nn 
will sc; :i hr wel' ¿g;- P.

George Albert i
Luke ilen irt c  
at ehnreh SunJa 

Air. and 
and little on v!- 
ton’s littl 
with pneuinoTii.”

Mil-“ ihiiin
the week-end w

Mrs ii - 
t u r n e d  ■!' d
at Waoo.

Cline I 
able a 'e .'

Mrs L n 
chddr'
in Lar hoi-,e sa  

S c
aft -T : •
town 

Var:
Hen,:
Snell*
fol

. s)..

everything that can happen to 
a tire. |

‘ I'lider iUi terms, if a tire 
fails w ithin 12 months it ia re-' 
paired free If it eaniiot be re
paired. a new tire at reilueed 
eo-' ,dveii. I'Vir instattee, diir ' 
it he first month a $ld tire 

'! he repliieed for tJtL the see- 
' iiiontli ‘ or * and so on. .

' T!te l.ond covers pnie
I 'ss'.hle i-ause of 
as n. ludent, col 
. lit. f- ilure of 

hri'-e, road 
•sh. If wall in-
jiiiie' val\ 1-

f inflation, etc. 
“ Diinlop tires are the ud;

. .' hy a >iirety bond
IINC ll 'V t- Oidi ’ ■

. sfroTig t nongli and fine 
:o - ‘ '‘ lid .s surety bond ” 

i ■ ; s,- saicl. I
“ Drop in to -lUr jdai'e of bus 
X v(.r fi s* i-onvenienee 

11- these fine
>• r"::’ ti fo '■ >u fully 

' • bond- d tif: sale means.”

-FRIDAY, JAN. K,  1929.

tury Bookkaapiiif, than aak paying peaitiona with feur »nd| Mr. and Mrs. Steve Scott and 
three who have graduated ini one-half months training why, little daughter of San Angelo 
a Byrne Commercial CoUegy in tpend twelve months in aome  ̂ spent Sunday in this city, 
the Famous Byrne Shorthand echool not permitted to teaebj • • • •
and Bookkeeping if four and the famous Byrne syatemf .Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Ervin
one-half months Is not a fait! Byrne scholarships are soldi moved to Hanger this
average time togrud iMe. Also j under a money hack guarantee.I where they will make 
get the catalogues <>f other. Get the Byine bookkeeping niid| future borne 
schools ad Byrne’s :ind eom-1 ehorthand in one-half the time;

week,
their

• • •
pare their course of i>ookkeop-
mg and .s«i'.>i ili.j..d and !,me re
quired with Byrr.e. The By’ n̂e

’tn.

and oiie lialf the cost of others i Mr. and Mrs. ,Ino. Berry have 
Byrne Colleges op?rate thte«' just returned from a pleasant 

free employment department« trip into New Alexico. 
student graduates i*i four aud for the placing of all gr.iduates 
ki twelve months. T'lne fjived, Write for catalogue today. In i
by Byrne, seven and on *-l...!f vestigate, you are eiititlel to| la t̂ week in San Angelo 
months. But the time at a low i the best. Byrne Comni.'ieia! business 
salary and you would Lave. College, Dallas, Houston, San 
earnetl from $500 00 to ?.’0 ) 00,1 Antonio. H. E. Byrne, Brisi-
and by the use of thi Limou»: “ ---------------
Byrn# Shorthand and Bock- * * * * * *  
keeping taught ixeiimvely in '*  FRE6S MENTION OF

PEOPLE YOU KNOW ’
* * e ______  * * * ♦

Mrs. Mary Ĵrs been
ill with the* flu sev
eral days.

• y « '
Hev. II. G. L. Busby and wife 

who have recently been called 
to the pastorate of the Second 
Baptist church, Vicksburg 
AI ississippi, spent Alonday and 
Tuesday in the home of Hev
and Mrs. 0. C. Ivins.

• • • •
Supf. D. A. Newton and Hev. 

D. 1). Tate spent the first ofi Umbert report enjoying a
on lecture by Dr. Bert Culpeppor 

at Bownwood Friday night.

Charlea Boyd of Abileoa waa
a Ooldthwaite viaitor Sunday • • • a '

Euna V. Brim of Howard 
I'ayne College, B ro w iK f^ , 
spent the week-end with home 
folks.

a • • •
.Mvis Taylor o f Brownwood. 

spent the first of this week in 
Goldthwaite visiting with rela
lives and friends.

a a a a
Mrs. Bins Oquin Lewis and 

Elaine returned from FK^ston 
Sunday.

Earl Briddy of Priddy visit
ed friends here Saturday en 
route to ('liiyton. New Mexico, 
w here he teaches music.

COULD YOU HAVE
BELIEVED IT?

If you positivlv  k’ tew y-u 
could have e. sli. a
thorough business ‘ raining, 
good position and seven motlKs 
experience if trained in a By-

it.

W

i : t e  
' ;i.'

:1 'tr: 
'Mh,

I» «-rîîî
\Vi.l- 
I ill

St  no rash, no job or experieuee 
if trained in another s“}.««»!, 
which would yon eho<,s'? The 
answer is easy, but how are 
going to convince yourself 
thst a Byrne Comme.*tal O  1- 
lege has these great a-lvautaj- 
esf Here’s hew; Ask three sta-, 
dents that have grid  i.s'ed in 
the eorabined o u r «»  of book
keeping and shorthand in any 
other school if twelve moitths 
Is not a fair aver«g> time to 
graduate in a school lea-I ing 

'■ : -ill - II',

Texas in the three Ityrue Com- 
nercial Colleges under the <lir- 
ectiton of the authof you Lave 
been gvien the most mod mu, 
thorough, practical tfx 'n n g  
to be had in seven tmd ot.e- 
half months less ti.m'', and you 
will have seven and one-mlf 
months valuable experience ard 
a good position.

Business men p.-ofer t*>me 
trained office help. Byrne trant 
ed students sre r.old'ng the 
most responsible l-ookkeeping, 
shorthand, secretarial, and ac- 
counting positioiu at the best 
salariea, in the large cities 
where busineas is fo»%d If you 
can aecnre and hold the beat

Eris Kitehie. who is atteiid- 
ing Abilene Christ inn Cnllege, : 
«pent last week-end at botile

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Starnes 
«pent the week-end with her 
parent«, Mr. and Mrs. Kem
per.

Mesdames lYed Martin and NVilliam Cobb of Brady
!•'. B. Bowman ami Miss Norma here vUiting his parents, Mr. 
Fri/rell spent Tuesday in ' aiul -Mrs. II. Cobb.
Brow nwood.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ti. Stephens 
are in llieo this week with rei 
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ervin <>*■ 
San .\ntonio spent Sunday her, 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Ervin.
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“ Th, Inin- j 
ing th,. pioneer or all nihlu-r 
vehicle tire manufaeturers and 
one of the best internationally 
known tire manufacturers in 
the world, has never |»ermitted 
it« products to be excelled if 
equalled by any other concern 
in quality, and has ever been 
on the alert to render the users 
a service in keeping with the 
high quality of tliese prodneta.

“ The most recent innovation 
M guaranteed service to the
E rcha-ser of Dunlop tires, by 

mrance to eaeb tire purchas
er a bond made by the .Ameri- 
aaa Surety Company o f New 
t̂P*’k- This surety bond is more 

ttan  a gnarsntee, slthongh a 
Dttnlop guarantee is always 
iaod, and it rovers almost

■

with this

SUItET\
B O N D
NT- gursaaee ever ofierei 

can compare with this ocv 
Sorety Bood, backed by Dunlo; 
AND lAe Amnirsn Stoecy Coc

Now is the time to look after your leaky 
r#0f ^ t h  a gmaran- 
tssd Asbestos Liquid 
fSOSting. Ask your 
noiirbbor. who used 
<f9t matarial on his 
rWFf.

Sold Excluaivelf bf
R . E . a n d  W A T S O N  

ROSS
^)]dthwaite, Texas

Eaay Paymant Gladly 
Arranfad

ñíiD STÎ1PLES

Badly 
§ Run-Down

Voi. No 1. January 25,1929. Num. Seven

"Six y e a rs  ago, 
I  w a a  v e r y  m u c h
m n - d o w n , "  a a y t  
M ra .  O l y m n t a

Á* »*

Bublished in the 
interest of “the 
people of AIills 
Connty by Baruca 
S: McCullough. ,

Paul McCullough 
Editor

‘ \Vh;.t ¡'.r,' th ' fdds 
on the gt'ouii.l ho r 
hitting it this y«a =

M t i m f . i r m e r
woiiM have been

i ................

the county should • paint a high stan '
build a nice resi
dence. Our coun
ty is as good as 
anybody’s. M’ hy 
lOt f i 'I up and stay 
here the rest of 
our days.

dard paint

wirm. v/iym 'iju ^
K ig h t ,  o f  L o v j t t ,  \} 
G a . ” I  d id  n o t  
a le e p  w e l l ,  a n d  
w a a  w e a k  a n d  
re s t le s s .  I  d ra g -

fe d  a r o u n d  t h e  
ou ao  w i t h  n o t  v /  

e n o u g h  s t r e n g th  ' j d  
t o  d o  m y  d a i ly  
ta s k s .  1 w o r r ie d  '  

a  lo t ,  e n d  t l i i a  d i« tu r b o d  
s ta te  o f  m in d  re a c te d  o n  
m jr  h e e t th .  >/,

T  h a d  o f te n  re a d

The modern flap-| 
per knocks the 
frosting off n cake 
enter with a sin
gle glance.

H i C a id u i ,  so  I  t h o u g h t  I  w o u ld  
t r y  i t .  1 s o o n  I',.-g en  t o  im -  */,

I-,

r T
f a

ivould have h ' ’Ug 
rr-'re wire an,) Itini
b - T  ÍI , i  b  ' - :  .T u to 
li -'biles.

Skete Hud son
-,'iv‘. : Voiir Nails

rH.
tind Staples” ij; n 
ele -Oi- H(l.’ ’ Sket«’ 
i- wrong, it’s a

If you don’t be
lieve it, ask F,. F,. 
Wilson. AVe eoni- 
pared our eirctihi- 
tion lists one doy 
and the nnriber 
of sub.'-eribors arc 
=Sact1y the 8.1010.

The B.iptist peo- 
pl*' arc rigiiritig 
< n painting ti.eir 
elmreh. which it 
hadlv nee b .

.-\ lions,• 
needing

»hat is 
painting

The edit'ir ''till 
ha« the fl'l. I'lit he 
will bo ca ly for 
next week, if no 
backset.

We’ll b, glad Feb 
riiiirv is a short 

i r ’ i Just that 
much 11; are- to 
s[iring.

Pt
C a r . lu i  f o r  a  w l i i le .

J " I t  w o s  e s to n i i ih in g  h o w  
m i tc h  I  in e k e d  i;u .  I  a lc p t  
Ìi*?! b » * tte r, i i . y  a p p e t i t e  i in p r o v -  

a n d  t b i t  s w f U  d ra g - 
t in g - d o w n  f e . ' l i c g  le f t  m a.

t h a t  
C a r d a i

Wuiiu tu'bt pwiuj uraf(<
M  g in g -d o w n  f e . ' l i c g  le f t  m a . 
W ,  1 w a s  s o  m u c h  b e t t o r  t h a t  
¿1| I  c o n t i i i ’ ie d  t a k in g  C a r d a i
¿M mx'lì  ̂ felt rf.’.T ffccUy wclL"

Cardui h«a been lined by 
om.-n for over 60 years. 
Lor sala by oil druggists.

VALENTINES! VALENTINES!

We can supply all your needs, 
assortment is large.

Our

Make your selection now while the 
stock is complete.

There are countless other bargains 
in our store.

m

Ask about our Aluminum.

f t P P Ni l l  I m T  i t a r  ■  |( (^  
Helps Women ¡ííá 

To Health

liESTK! ïfR IE T Ï STORE
ASK US FIRST WE HAVE IT

Goldthwaite, Texas

ncwspftppr. is gr.idu.illy bum-
— intr and vou iii«t

J w Boykin of os well figitr it
Star is building n that way. for it
new re«id<nee on is a fact.
Ills farm. —

— iaPt Us stop the
Every farTiier io firo with Diipone

H.nrdy Fiiefz is 
nutting a new rool' 
of our Tvlgeu, 

’ 'ingles on his 
lioinc in Cat Cl i'*' 
eommunityy.

[¥> Tnkti Til,’ If.T.r* l.iaok-I' luirlit 
/A ti'. .- V ’ll, InUlK' - 'O

BARNES AND 
McCu l l o u g h

— Lumber—
“ “P»S i.OOk, HSVN 'IVlDitdS 

909 IS

’ ’ Eyerythlng ta 
Build Anythinj'

' laihwe it Ao> 
,  a r  o o U ia io a ,  o r  M o v  

■ ¿ » a l i | U a c a c .  o r . axoo<  
, o r  r l M - o i a s t  

r « ,  o r  t o ix  
.  o r  fas, 

W.
r tt free oJ dbargi 

I feo  o  aow dve at náocn

N ew est
of the new five

r

months ago 
—and newest of 
the nev; today!

Â ’î o i r ’ fati rtfut̂  Miare Eeonomieat Mtaiorìnpf
e n  — from <he Mow NaíVIS TTWIX I«X Ítio w  .^fotor

; t

H ERE’S one sure way to make yoar 
motoring more delightful in 1929 

—drive a Nash "400” , the car w itk ika 
Twin-Ignition Motor!
More pow er. . .  greater, smootkar speed 
. . .  remarkable economy o f operation— 
the.se are new advantages now ofTeeed 
by Nash Twi-a-Ignition performance.

the development o f tliii romackable 
ii-w motor, Nash has combined three 
>.eat principles o f motor design—Hwita- 
ignitiam, high and aaiaa-m-
b*4$d. *. ■

In the air, this type o f motor is winning 
the honors. A ttem-ignition. high com- 
prtuian, palpa-in-he^J motor carried 
Lindbergh to Paris, Byrd over the Pole, 
Goebel to Hawaii.
Now, for the first time, Nash make» 'bb  
more efficient, more economicil r '}lor 
design available to every motori* t.
Ask yonr nearest Nash deader to f**c 
you a Nash "400”  to dr've. C«'*«ij»erit 
what wo say about the 'J air ismtion 
motor, with what the Twio-lgniaou 
motor says so you!

1 . /
!

COUPES . , .$1195 to $1875 
S E D A N S ’ . * . $1129 t *  $2145

SPORTCAKS.$13IS t é IMiO ..
These prieta/, e. 0. Aide* fmetmay. 
eenieor tarma cen fto etroR#Sd.eis rfle' 
Ukatmi O- M. A. 9 . Titaaa ,

>ih

The New

BUICK
BRACKWELL MOTOR CO.

BBOWSWOOD^ n Z A S

A  ^  i.raUta eSto V rw m  Me .Wwewr C<eer FktOwi'
? * U H * b iA * e rr  f b a

w  19
■

m’rm m m  mr§m p m s  TMir.n
M|«r ■BwwfhaJ Loagtr wh*«IbcMg

rneeifc Oo^-piece SrIoo

Claer s4»ieo froM 
pillar gusti 

MMi OgoeliyfMSoii 
fruuc aud sear

■■•oi wtxmm m
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FRANK M. PATTON, 
PIONEER CITIZEN, DEAD

m r .  Frank M. Patton, ajjed 
74 ypara, a life-lonj? resiclont f t 
llouaton County, passed a'vay 
at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. A. S. Lockey, Wednesday 
morning, following an illncsf 
of several weeks. Ills jiHreidi 
came to Nacogfloehes eoynty in 
the early thirties, moving to 
lli^ o ry  Creek communit’y eari 
o f Crockett in 1H37, being 
among the first aettiers in Î aai 
T<^as. He lived almost his en 
t i l^ ife  on a farm in this conn 
ty, some two miles from where 
h e f 'as born. In 18S4 he moved 
to what was then Hrown coun
ty, later Mills, residing near 
Mullin, and served on the first 
jury ever empannelled in that 
county. In 1889 he returned ta 
Houston county, where he has 
since resided.

F. M. Patton w'as an uncle of 
Mrs J. W. Fisher and alpjo re
lated to the Duren family. He 
is the father of Hon. Nat Pat-' 
ton of the State Senate. Many 
of the old settlers will regret to 
hear of the passing away of 
this good man.

------ ----------- 0------------------

* MULLIN NEWS NOTES
* * « * ______ * * • *

Miss Inez Tyson of Brown- 
wood visited her sister, Mrs. W. 
r .  Preston, Sunday.

Mrs. Jarrett is very much 
improved and wa.s able to be 
moved to big son’s home at  ̂
Brownwood. It is expected that 
he will soon be restored to his 
former health. j

Raymond Ingram and Mrs. 
Ingram and the lovely little 
one were week-end visitors in 
the Mrs. .1. W. Ingram home.

Krnest Che.s.ser and family 
are living at the Oxley home
stead.

Mesdames W. C. Preston and 
J. W. Ingram were visiting in 
Goldthwaitc recently.

Misses Tennie and Ellen 
Haya were guests of Mrs. Chas. 
Hays, Sunday.

R. T. Vaughn of Duren was 
transacting business in Mullin 
Tuesilay.

Mrs. Kumely of Cleburne is 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Smith.

Mrs. John Henderson and 
chiblren of Dallas came in on 
the Tuesday morning train for 
a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A Icy Sanders.

Mrs. R W. Hull of Kil'eoa 
spent Tuesday with her par
ents.

Elder K. W. McNeill has rc 
turned home from a trip to 
Rule and -\bilene.

Jack McNeiil of Fjrt Stock- 
ton is visiting his brother, E P. 
McNeiil and many ol I frienils 
here.

Mrs. C. C. Hancock and M's« 
Alma Neiil drove to Itrov/n- 
wood Tuesday afternoon to 
visit Mrs, M. C. Kirk¡)atrick.

Mrs. W. O. Kemp of Brown-j 
wood spent Tuesday wi*'i his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Kemp.

Mrs. Lambert of Big Spiings 
and Misses Gilbreath and 
Brown of Evant and Kempner 
were recent gnests of Mrs. L. 
J. Smith.

Olan Dellis of TrrgKcr 
Mountain has a position since 
the first of the year with the 
First National Bank in Com
anche

Mrs. Peak of Lampasas spent 
Tuesday with her mother, Mrs. 
J. B. Applewhite.

Mrs. R. W. Hodges is at the 
home of Mrs. R. H. Young for 
thiü winter and in the spring 
she will visit her children.

Ejih. Guthrie gave his mo
ther a most delightful surprise, 
Monday when he visited her.I 
It has been several years since 
his mother had seen him. Eoh. 
lives in West Texas.

.Monroe Spinks haa a very 
sick babv at the Will Caldera

home. Martin o f Maverick were here
J. S. Johnson is among the the latter part of the week at

sick folks this week.
.\. J. McDonald is almost 

well again after a scige of the 
influenza.

.Mrs. L. W. Clark of Brown- 
wood is in Dallas visiting her 
sister, Ml«, Lively.

C. C. Hancock for Dry Goods
.Mrs. Lee Itoberts has return

ed home, after a few days visit 
in Zephyr.

Mesdameg J. Davis and P. E. 
Burkett received the message 
Friday that their mother, Mrs. 
W. G. Betenbnugh, was found 
dead in her bed early Friday 
niorning at her home in 
O’Donnell. The ladies left im
mediately for O’Donnell.

.Miss Mary Kemp is spend
ing this week in Temple.

W. C. Scrivner recently in
stalled a nice new Crosley ra
dio at tlie home of Mrs. Bert 
Clies.ser.

Mrs. Lawrence McKinney is 
visiting in Zephyr this week.

ilr. and Mrs. Pickens Chan
cellor of Prairie spent Satur
day with hi.s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Chancellor.

McKsra Egbert and Lige Bar
nett ami Jim Roddy of Han.il- 
toii attended the funeral of Mrs 
J. A. Hetcher here Friilay.

Miss )Iury Kemp is at home, 
from a long visit to relatives at 
Llano.

Mrs. L. ' " ’ ilron is at ilay  
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. John Burnett and con\nl- 
> iiig from an attack of flu.

(¡ill Wallace and family and 
.Mrs. Crouch of Brownwood
- 'on; the week-end with their 
pari-iils, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
WnIJiice.

W. F. Kemp of Brownwood, 
formerl.v of Mullin, has been 
aiipoliited tni'-tce pending the
- Mlcmcnt of the Piggl.v Wig-

Mrs. T. A. Crockett and son
Klcti h.'r and Francos of Bal
ling, r returned home Bunday.

Bert Fletcher niul MVs.s Ruth

his mother’s beilside
.Misg Estelle Duren of Brown 

wood was called home Frdia.v 
on account of tlie death of her 
niece, Mrs. Amos Green.

.Mrs. J. L. Farmer seemed 
slightly improved, the last 
report from the sick room in
dicated.

.Mrs. .Marvin Tciiipliu and 
daughter of Live < >ak were re
cent visitors here. They ex- 
I>cct to leave soon for Califor
nia.

.M rs. M. C. Kirkpatrick has 
returned to Brownwood from 
a visit to .\hilcnc. Her friends 
are expecting her home soon.

Bascom Templin has con
tracted with the bunk or part 
o f the Oxley farm and he is ex- 
jx'ctcd in from the West any 
day.

---------------- o-----------------

NOTICE WOOL AND 
MOHAIR GROWERS

OF MILLS COUNTY

MECHANICAL MAN
IS ALMOST HUMAN

cream. — MILIÆ COUNTY CHEESE & BUTTER. CO.

\ number of mohair and wool 
irrowers of this county have 
arranged a meeting in the 
' h, Ic'r tif foiiuiiercc rooms 
at tlohlthwalte, Texas, at 2 0() 
T. 111. Friday, .lanuary 2-'>th to 
formulate a ]ilaii to sell this 
■.priiig’s clip of Mohair and 
wool. If you arc interested in 
tl i move, be at the meeting at 
ill'- time named.

— W. C. DEW.

Roy J. Wesley of the West- 
ingliouse Electrical Company 
has invented a mechanical mail, 
wdiich. it is reported, i almost 
hiiinaii, being idde ilnougti rc- 
iimte control to fly airplanes, 
sail boat', drive lorv,, curs 
and act a-, a hous hidd servant. 
The inventor bi'lieves that 
oieiitiiiilly the Tidevox, as it ¡8 
'■ 'lied, can he used to replace 
hniinin worlini-'ii in v.-irions ac
tivities.

But th,. greatest value o f the 
device oiiidii to he s'leial, not 
industrial. The aid which it 
could render hiisliunds who 
wish to stay out lute is obvious. 
As n siih titiite at dinner, eom- 
mittee, theatre and booze party 
engagements, contracted ir i 
moments, the jierfeeted Tele- 
vox would he a genuine bless- 
nig. Since the remarks of a 
person on such occasions are 
wholly mechanical, the con
versation of the mechnnienl 
man undouhtedly be accepta
ble.

.Science is wonderful. So 
many btiinan functions are Iie- 
ing taken over by machines 
that it is rensimnble to suppose 
that in time the human race 
w ill he stiperfluous.

— Hamilton Herald-Record 
—-------- o -------------

WE ARK STH.L PAYING no- 
per pound for butter fat for 
your sp.nre milk, ngardless of 
*be break in th<. eri am market. 
Bring yoiir .spare milk and help 
- •pipor’ a home industry and 
get the top niark''t for your

?

1396 192»
MARBLE AND GRANITE MEMORLALb 

Wç are now erdering a new car of the Faaio« 
C-eor̂ iR Marble and would appreciate r chaiiCO t 
i*-.ae on <u>y wc kyou may need. We :.re in i posi 

l . ’H ■.. ja /i y . u  liio.iey on your nee* • and it tin, 
same to give yn- itricHy furbi cai” rlc b dfc ir. 
materL'th ana wcrkaianahip.

We will .also Ti”- in a i.ni;.ll stock of granite with
in the nex„ lew weeks V/e nave one oi tho nest 
v/v.rkiiita in tue lìouth -nd can ¡iive you i.ork in .a 
workman like n.anuer. No job too large ir too «mill 
to receive oui personal atietuion and best efferrs.

33 years iu bvuuuess here and we thaoli onr 
for Iht busines; given us anu solicit your patronage 
in the future.
I aber St. J N. KEESE & SON 0 il'Jfhwaite.

-.-S'-.,

T O N i C S - -

HATCHERY NOTICE—
I will set iny hatdiery on January 

28th. Seiicl efT.?.' in for hatching not 
later thpn n .>on >Tcndiiy, January 28.

M*t . C. M. B*. vch’s Halchcry
GoMi’ 'te, Texas

iUany people are left in a “run
down” condition following the La- 
Grijjpc, Liad Cold.- and Influenza —  
then is when a Good Tonic is needed.

New tonics are being placed on 
the market daily and sold by high- 
powered advertising. We list belo's 
some preparations that are time triec 
and of proven merit.

— We Piecommend—  
Steam’s Tonic—Lyko-Tan! a c—Scott’s 

Emulsion-Admirine-Guiatonic
For many years thes? Tonics 

have been successfully pre criceil in 
the treatment of geueru’ ar .1 n-^rvous 
^•^hHustion, simple anemia, mal-nu 
trition, loss of a' otite and impov
erished blood siu ;;ly. Also for per
sistent cough.s and colds.

'Sidson Br
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to See Our Complete Line of
House esses
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H E jovous voice of Spring 
and Sport and SwiftTravel 

ii calling! The purr of the 
perfectly lubricated engine is 
telling of Texaco Motor Oil 
wherever the long roads 
stretch!

Let your engine give you 
everything its designers in
tended!

Use the pure, full-bodied, 
heat-resisting lubricant . . . 
Texaco Motor Oil — clean, 
clear, golden I

T E X A C O
C O L D K N

M O T O R  OIL

THB TEXAS COMPANY  
TEXACO rBTEOLECM raODUCTE

H. B. JOHNSON, Agent

« i .

Motor Oil
** Tak»-a-ohax^r’’ oil in tbe engine 
teuda many a good car to the Mrap 
heap before ha time has ooose.

That*« srh7  it ia to importast to 
use a full-bodied motor oil—a fclghty 
refined oQ —like TEXACO,  the 
clean, clear, golden motor oO.

W e ha ve the right gradeforyoureer.

TEXACO
M O TO R OIL

X M  SERÏtSE STATION I

Starts betteir«
Qjddkât I

^>Xliat h a s  2
G a s o l i n e  * %
^to do w ith  ^
lu b r ica tio n ?  g

Everything. The new and ~
befterTexacoGasolineforms S
a Dry Gat. It bums com- ^
p!etely. No “ lieavy ends” 
a. e left In the cylinders to dl- z.
lute the oil him, break the 
teal, enter the crankcaase and ^
destroy the lubricatiag value 
of the oiL

The
N E W  and B E T T E R

G A S O L I N E  ’

E. M. INGRAM
IffULLlN, TEXAS.

You use the vapor^
When you drive ap to a fllUng station you aak 
fcr “gas.” And correctly, too. It ia the gas 
—the vapor ot the gaeoUne and not tha 
ikjutd which glvea the power.

The better the gasoUna—the better it va« 
porlaee—and the rnore power it prt-lucaa.

The now and better Texaco Gasoline 
vaporises perfectly. 
a dry gas. Full power—real 
“Pep"—mJeaga.

Try Texaco today. ThWk
a dliTerenoa

Md N E W  a n d  B E T T E R

• T E X A C O
FORMS A DRY GAS

Qlvt it an Instant's no^U»— 
that’s enough— and 
rwftr apd better Texaco 
meets the spazli a dry gi^  
Smoothly^-Gurdy—It start» 
•ven in Creesing weedier.

I s  t h e r e  

a n y t ^ a a l  

d U f e r a n a a  
' i n

G a s o l i n e  T

I W e hmee die anewgr. 
I Jnic drlre up to ^  
I Tfsaoo pnmp. Than 
j notice how much bat- 
. ter your angina par- 
I lotine. Batter in pldi- 

ap, power, mlleese and 
wnooriinaee.

The new Tanaeo is 
. decidedly differans. 

Stop where 
■*eTc

FLOYD JACKSON
HiOHWAY GARAGE

HIGH TEST
If yaa an a’t osinf ttw amw 
mrA betimr Texaco QaaoHaa 
now, it*afaigh thnajrouatartad. 

In eemrj pardcolar k la a
utgfu IM e fM O m ia  OUtf V

easily, responds Hka a fladh, 
and b  theta with pUnty of 
power.

Beet of Oil, It is easy on tha 
valves and forma a vary mfni- 
ntium of carbon.

a a r r a a

O A S O L I NB  
FORM» A o a v  O Aa

Weatherby Auto Coiupaiy
ly  ^
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-  TEXAS JERSEYS HOLD
^  t h e ir  o w n  w it h

t h e  NATION’S BEST

THE FORD VALVES I
SAID TO BE OUTSTAND- j 

ING IMPROVEMENT

At tln! National Dairy .Show 
*.*^1(1 in Memphis, Teuiiesse,' 
W i‘xas entries placed in th* 

money sixteen times.
Outstanding honors were 

own for the State by three 
exhibitors: the Santa Gertru
dis Jersey farm, the Taft Ranch 
Jersey farm, and the Falfurri- 
as Jersey farm.

Many of the National win
ners had just come from vic- 

at the Southwestern Dairy 
Show held at the State Fair of 
Texas.

Competition at the National 
keen and plentiful. Here 

were assembled representatives 
of the finest dairy herds on the 
Continent, with blue blood trac
ing to the best ever produced 
on the Guernsey and Jcnsey 
Isles. The motherland never 
saw better Ilolsteins than par- 
adetl in the big ring at Memphis 
this year. The Brown Swiss 
were present in (luality and 
numbers.

To Texas went the honor of 
having the grand ehampion Jer
sey cow, Imported Matilda’ s 
Belle. The preponderance of 
IxHie Star placings in the Jer
sey classes was little short of 
sensational, and added great
ly to the reputation of this 
Btate as the natural home of 
the world’s finst Jerseys.

Although smaller than the 
National, the Southwestern 
Dairy Show at Dallas— the first 
exhibit of a newly organised 
assoeiatian— scored a signal 
success and achieved praise 
from dairy breeders, judges 
and buyers from many parts 
of the Fnited States. It is pro- 
phesied that, with the growing 
interest in the SouthwiMt, the 
time is not far distant when 
the Dallas exposition will at
tract as many entries as the 
National. —  Texas Opportuni
ties.

The design 1111(1 ciinstruetion 
ot’ the vulvcit are among the 
most important elements of 
modern automohile enginiMT-j 
ing and manul'aeture. |

The designers of the new .Mo
del A Ford gave special atten
tion to those factors and the 
result is a valve which is re
markable for its durability, 
close fitting and resistance to 
the oxidizing or scaling effects 
of hot gases.

give long life and are shaped 
to maure silent upi.Tutiun of the

-------  ------0-----------------
NuTlCE IN PROU ATE
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Till-: STA'l’h OF ITJiA.S,
To the Sheriff or any Con

stable ot .Mills County, (¡reel
ing:

ÏUU ARE HEREBY CO.M- 
.MA.NDED to t.'ause the follow
ing notice to be published in a 
newspaper of general circula
tion which has been continu
ously and regularly published
for a period of not less than 

The valves in the Model a | ««e  year preceding the date of 
Ford are made of carbon' ^he notice in the County of

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heart

felt gratitude to our numer
ous friends for their loving 
sympathy and kind deeds dur
ing the burial of our sister 
Mirth Especially do we thank 
the Methodist pastor, Bro. Kel
ley, and the pallbearers for the 
service: the ehnir for the 
beautifill hymns; and friends 
for the beautiful floral offer-

ehromc nickel alloy. They are 
first die-east and then ground 
with remarkable accuracy to 
the desired size. The stems have 
mushroom ends to give larger 
wearing surfaces an<l quiter ac 
tion vliere they 
tact with the push-rods. The! 
ciirhoM ehroiiie nickel alloy' 
made di’ met.'il of which they 
are made is jinrtieularly resis
tant to wear and to the sealing 
elTeels of hot gases which tlicl 
vah*v must endure in their, 
normal perfoniiance. I

Tlie Ford valve terminates

.Mills, State of Texas, and you 
shall cause said notice to he 
printed at least once each week 
for the period of ten days ex 
elusive of the first day of 
publieution before the return 

come into con-! day hereof :
HIE S l A l E  (>!' I EXA.S,

To all persons interested hi 
the Estate of Mary Slruley, de
ceased, J. F. .Straley has file<l 
ill the County Court of .Mills 
County, an up[ilieation for l.et- 
ter 'restamentiiry oi the laM 
Will of Mary Straley, deceas
ed, which will he heard at the 

, next term of said (¡ourt, eoiu- 
, I ineneing the first Monday 

j March A. D. 1929 at the Court 
I House thereof, in the City of 

Ooldthwaite, at which time all 
persons interested in said Es- 
Btate may appear and contest

Miifilici'.lion, ;-!ioiild they '■ 
,|, - ■(• lu tlo .(>

HhUKlN I All.  .NOT. 
liiive you then and tlu-iv before 

:i(' ('ourt tlii-s W(i,, wiih _iOi!i’ 
r( iiirn thereon eielor.' I l.o' - 
ing how you have executed the 
same.
ATTEST: E. B. !*(»RTER, I
Clerk County Court, .Mills Co.,1 
Texas. !

Given under my hand ami 
the seal of said Court, on this, 
the 18th dav of January, 1929. 
ATTE.ST: ' L. B. 1*< MITER, 
Clerk County Court, Mills Co., 
Texas.

J

BLDDER WEAKNESS

ji

ing.
Elizabeth Cook.
^fr. and Mrs. Frietze and 
family.

in a cone over which slips 
retainer, horse-shoe sliapcil, 
w'hich holds the spring in place.
As the cone head presents 
large area to the tappet top, 
and as the valve foot is operat
ing ill oil. there i.s not the slight 
est risk of the valve end burr
ing over and there is no nee- 
es^ty for an adjustment to be 
fitted at the top of the tappet, [j!

The oil bath in the valve 
chamber provides a cusshion 
between the valve foot and the 
tappet top, silencing it effec
tively. On the ordinary engine, 
the valve end is either slotted 
or drilled to take the cotter for 
the cap and the removal of 
metal in this process consider
ably weakens the valve at this 
vitay point. The new Ford 
valve actually is strengthened 
at the foot. This is considered 
the greatest single advance in 
valve design that has yet been 
made in the internal combn.s- 
tion engine It has produced 
and almost everlasting, trouble 
proof, one-piece valve.

The Ford cams.iaft also has 
been speeiall.v designed to func
tion for smooth, quiet perform 
ance of the valves The Model 
.A cams are so designed ns to 
permit the pu.sh rods to take 
up the clearanee ensily and not 
imnnrt a blow to the valves, 
thus tending to i|iiiet operation 
The earns are wide.fneed to

If Bladder Weakneas, Get
ting Up Nights, Backache, 
Burning or Itching Sensation, 
leg «r groin pains make you 
feel like new, full o f pep, 
feel old, tired, pcpless. and worn 
out, why not make the Cyst ax 
48 Hour Testt Don’t gno i.p. 
Get Cystex today at any dru2 
store. Put it to a 48 hou,- test. 
Money back if you don’t soan 
.sleep well, wdth pains alleviat
ed. Try Cj’stex today. Only COc. 
— Hudson Bros. 4

m
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 ̂ DO y o u  want to attend ed- 
in leget Write for parti'u ’ nri <.f 

our student loan fund to help 
worthy young people in attend
ing a commercial school. Inter
national Educational Associa
tion, Box 1621, Dallas, ’I'exas.

s
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BEAUTIFUL AND FRUITFUL
Every home can raise fruit and have beautifnl 

tree.s. evergreens, and flowering shmbs.
Wc are making a special offer for peach trees 

and roses
FIU:E LANDSCAPE PLANTING PLANS 

Planting plans for individual homes, chnrches, 
and schools furnished without charge.

Write for fr*« catalogue. Fill in and mail coupon 
below. Mark X  opposite paragraphs deaired. 
Ramsay’s AusHu Nursery,
Austin. Texas.
Gentlemen:—  Without obligation

I Send me free catalogue 
I Send me special offer for peach trees and 

rose bushes.
I I Send me information about free landaeape

g

n.
--------- Nam#

------------------------------------------------------ AddrsH
RAMSEY’ S AUSTIN NUBSEIT  

Brinfsrs of bonntj-Anstin, TaxaaRidld«« of boavtj.
loooooooo o o o o o o o o o w w o o o oaoPBKmo o a o a c p m
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DAINTY SERVICE AND CHOICE 
FOODS

That Make Eating Here a Delight
OHOIOB food so ap- 
patiafaifly proparod 
Msnu «ron moro da* 
lidoiu wlien aenred 
in tha dainty and at- 
tantirs mannar our 
pataons ara aoena- 
tomad to hart.

Wa’raprond of onr 
■potlow kitelian and 
of onr dalietou hmna 
eooldnf.

- T H E -  
ROYAL CAFE
W. F. Brim, Prop-

1923
MARBLE AND GRANITE MEMORIALS 

We are now ordering a new car of the Famous 
Georgia Marble and wonid appreciate i ckanco to 
figure on any wo kyou may need. We f.re in a posi
tion to save yes money on your neo('i and at the 
same to give yon strictly first oas' \ork both ir. 
materials and werkmanahip.

We will also put in a small stock of granite with
in the next few weeks. We have one of the best 
workmen in the South and can give you work in a 
workman like manner. No job too large tr too small 
to recaive our personal attention and best efforts.

33 years in business here and we thank onr people 
for the bnsinesr given ns and solicit your patronage 
in the future.
I (Sher St. J. N. KEE8E à SON 0  ddtbwaiU

g

Safety, silence and 
simplicity are features 

of llic ncAv Ford
six-brake system

, 1 ■
I . ,  if .n —

One of the first things yon 
will notice when you drive 
the new Ford is the quick, 
effective, silent action of its 
six-hrake system.

This system gives yon the 
highest degree of safety and 
rrilability becanse the four* 
wheel service brakes and the 
aeparate emergency or park
ing brakes are all of the 
mechanical, internal ex
panding type, with braking 
anrfaecs fnlly enclosed for 
protection against mud, 
water, aand, etc.

The many advantxigea of 
this type of braking system 
have long been recognised. 
They are brought to yon in 
the new Ford through a 
series of mechanical im
provem ents em bodying  
much that ia new in deaign 
and mannfactnre. A particu
larly unique feature is the 
simple way by which a spe
cial dmm has been con
structed to permit the nse of 
two sets of internal brakes 
on the rear wbeds.

A further Improvement 
hi braking performance ia 
«ffeeted by the self-center^, 
teff feature o f the four- 
wlmel brakM -^an  
exdnsive Ford 
TelopmenU Through

this construction, the entire 
surface o f the shoe is 
brought in steady, uniform 
contact with the drum the 
instant you press your foot 
on the brake pedal. This 
prevents screeching and 
howling and makes the Ford 
brakes unusually silent in 
operation.

Another feature of the 
Ford brakes is the ease of 
adjustment.

The four-wheel brakes 
are adjusted by taming • 
screw conveniently located 
on the outside of each brake 
plate. This screw is so 
notched that all four brakes 
can be set alike simply by 
listening to the ^^clkks.”

The emergency or park
ing brakes on the new Ford 
require little attention. Bbw- 
ever, should they need ad
justment at any time, con
sult your Ford dealer for 
prompt, courteous, and eco
nomical service. He works 
under close factory snper» 
vision and he has been spe
cially trained and equipped 
to help yon get the grwitest 
poaalble nse from your ear 
over the lon gest period  

of time at a mint* 
of trooble and

expense.

1929
CROSLEY RADIO

A NEW LINE, SETTING AN ABSOLUTELY NEW 
STANDARD OF VALUE IN BOTH PRICE 

AND PERFORMANCE!

NEW QEMBO.X
A genuine, shielded neutrodyne, 6 tubes, AC, 
operated from the light socket. Self-con L am ed  at

535
TKE SH0W50X

A genuin i.eutrodyne, 8 tubes, completely shield 
ed, two 171 push-pull output tubes with full 180 
volts on plates, resulting in marvelous tone and 
great undlstorted volume, at a startling price,

S80
IKPBOVED JEWELBOX

That set which since the first of January has es
tablished a new standard of remarkable per
formance, is now equipped with the new audio 
system, two 171 push-pull output tubes instead of 
one, 8 tubes instead of 7.

$95
IMPROVED BANDBOX, JR.

5 tubes instead of 4, to operate completely from 
dry batteries, for use where electric current is 
not available. The fifth tube adds much to its 
performance, at

a  Ù c ’ !i? r  re iin .^ m e n U  
i.tg ii ii^^h ted , r ip p le  fin *sh  c a s e

-andin»  ̂ success of 1927, w?*̂ h a
' .'i u c .

new
gO iU

$55
A dynamic speaker, the DYNACONE, faithfully 
reproducing the deep, low tones as well as the 
high. Its volume is enormous. Its rich sonorous 
tone swells full sized and resonant upon the ear. 
The price will amaze you.

$25
THE MUSICOHE

The type D Musicene has been on the market 
since about January 1st. It, too, has received a 
very fine reception by the public.

$15
The continued growth o f the Crosley Radio Cor
poration, its growth from a very small institution 
into one o f national prominence in the psist seven 
years, hsis, we believe, come about as a result o f 
our early adoption o f a policy o f giving to the 
public the utmost possible in the way o f value 
built into a  radio set. I invite you to try these 
products in your own home— you be the judge.

POWELL CROSLEY, JR.

THE GOLDTHMAITE EAGLE

YOU ARE THERE NITH A CROSLEY

Ford Motor Company

i
?
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ROOK sPRnros

•i :ecni8 lik^ w# can’t (?ct 
•* ■» our Sunday School and 

'  . *. V. work apain. There 
i  n several Sundays pasa- 

. since we have met. The 
•tht'T and flu have prevented 
t  work fn>m poing on.
Mosi lames Self and Niekols 
■ted Mrs. Lula Qatlin and 
in  l/ove in the citj’ Satur- j 
<y afternoon.
Jno. \V. Roberts is still suf- 
'tinp at times with his hand. 
Miss Kthel MeClar>- is still 

^proving at this writing.
M C. Webb and wife and 

.Tek took dinner with Sam 
^f Sunday .
Mrs. Kula Xickol.s .spent la.st 

'onday with Hea.sie Hutchings 
‘ Center Point.
To our sorrow, the oil riir. 
ken it moved, tore down our 
hone lines and pulleii the tele- 
Aane posts by the roots. It will 
*ke time to rebuild our lines 
gain.
There is still some flu cases 

1 «nr midst.
Borne Circle and Jim Circle 

•f San Saba spent Sunday in 
kt Circle home.
Riilip Niekols spent last 

Mtarday night with Walton 
•%aiel.

Bkn Westerman of Gold- 
ivaite^ who has loved ones 

V  in the cemetery here. 
1 that the cemeter>- was 
r* of a new fence, so he 
f ‘ I those interested in 
r  ne and soon raised a 

CO purchase fence for it. 
Thusclay the men met and 

■»«Bt to work, but did not 
.«he finish. The ladies cooked 
fancr Friday and met with 
krai.
Homer Poggett and wife of 

¡•Idthwaite visited in the Mr«, 
lata Niekols home Sunday af- 
enu'on.

Mr and Mrs. R. C Webb 
'■d Wick and 3Ir. and Mrs. 
Ism .Self and Austin Cooke 
dsited .Ashley Weathers and 
amily Sunday afternoon. 
Several of the neighbors sst 

»■tn bedtime Sunday night m 
ke J. C. Stak home.

Joe I>avjs and wife have 
gone to housekeeping.

Herbert and Horaae Cooke
visited home last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Some of the young folks went 
to the show Saturday nighL

Mrs. Fi. W. McNutt visited in 
the (Jrandfather McNutt home 
last Fridray in the chy. |

W A Daniel and wife went j 
to Junction last Satuday on 
business.

Grandmother Graham spen‘ 
Saturday and Sunday in Pi" 
Valley with M*". Will Dennard 
and wife.

F.ugene McNutt happened to 
an accident Monda.v morning 
when he turned his father’s c.nr 
over and broke a wheel off. ITe 
escaped unhurt.

T.and.v Ellis and family, who 
live on the river, visited in the 
Stark home Saturday night.

KGKB was on the air Tues
day night with a good program.

Mrs. Mu la Niekols spent last 
Tuesilsy with her daughter, 
Mrs. ,Toe Roberts, on the river.

Mias Nell Strickland of Tem
ple is visiting in the Austin 
Cooke home this week.

Glenn Niakols is still wolf

hunting every few nights. He 
kills plenty of time, but very 
few wolves.

Mrs. W. A. Daniel and B:lle 
Ruth visited Mrs. Zonn Robert
son in Big Valley Monday af
ternoon.

Some are waiting for a 
good norther so they can finish 
killing their hugs.

— BUSY B!.E.

R. W. HODQES DEAD

( Mullin Elite •pri.se )
R. W. Hodges, age 81, died 

at his home the 16th of .Janu
ary. He w «i a pioneer citir.cn 
of Duren coj^munity and liad 
a host of friends and relatives 
who u ill sadly niias grandpa.

He was a Christian for years 
sowing good deeds and kind
ness. The bereaved wife is very 
seriously ill and is left behind 
to mourn his going. He also 
leaves a number of children.

Brother I. A. Dyches and J. 
L. Jones conducted the funeral 
services and interment was at 
Duren. The Enterprise extends 
sympathy to the bereaved

PRAIRXB SCHOOL

I made a mistake in the num
ber o f new pupils last week 
which I wish to acknowledge 
and correct. We had six new 
students which made a total of 
74. All new students are wel
comed.

Praetioe for the county meet 
ia progressing nicely, and we 
intend to show the people of 
Mills County just what Prairie 
can do when we try. As yet we 
do not know definitely how 
iisany will partioipate in the 
literary events, but we think 
there w’ ill be a good reproecn- 
tation.

Some of the parenta have 
made offer of $10.00 to their 
children if they make A cards. 
We think the parents stand a 
good chance of paying o ff if 
the students keep up their 
efforts.

The i ’ompey basketball team 
came to Prairie Friday and 
played our teams. The score wes 
Boys, 5-8; girls 23-0 in favor of 
Prairie. Come on, ycu boys and 
girls! You are doing splendid
ly and we are very proud of 
y o u — REPORTER.

FOR SALE—Model A Ford 
Sport Coupe; A-1 condition; 5 
new 6-ply ties. See JACK W 
RUDD. tl

ANNOUNCEMENT—

Mrs. Lewis Gartman and Mrs. Balke 
Forehand announce the opening of

THE HAT SHOP

in Gartman’s Music store. Very lat
est styles, best quality, lowest prices. 9 1

* !
Puy your hat where you can hear the 
Latest Music while you shop.

ONE PRICE

UNSEEN JEWELS
Integrity, Responsibility and Truth 
— there are the unseen jewels built 
into the very foundation of this estab
lishment. These are the unseen jew
els we own which are not for sa le !. . 
but they are of priceless value to 
YO U . For in buying diamonds, 
jewels, watches, clocks, silver or 
gifts from L. E. Miller, the jeweler, 
you know you are buying exactly 
what you pay for— at a price which 
remains the same for every customer 
. . . may we serve you if you are 
gift hunting?

L  E. MILLER
“The Jeweler"

Goldthwaite Texas

HamaoBd B o ik ii t a l
lljT t]« HajTiMB hr* iMTlnf 
Bonday for nuuint wIm n  th tj 
will buy th* latMt Bpriaf 
and Bummer Millinery, and at
tend the Style Show. They cor
dially invite your inspection 
on Saturday, February 2nd.

(adv)
---------------- o----------------

FOR RENT OR LEASE on 
Colorado River, 40 acres in cul
tivation, 40 pasture. 4-room 
house. Good lay for some one. 
Call at Eagle office.

---------------- 0----------------

LOST—A dinner ring with 3 
diamonds. Lost somewhere be
tween the Beauty Parlor and 
my residence. Please return to 
MBS. W. A. RICHARDS.

SEWING— I have natural ta lw  
ent for eewing, beaidee an ex-^  
tenaive couree and experienae^ 
See me at my houae south of 
the school.— MBS. J. B. CAS* 
BEER. 1 - a ^

-----------------0-----------------

FOR RENT— My rcsidenee ie 
for reut, aad 1 will sell my, 
household furniture.—B.. . F. 
OEESLIN, Goldthwaite. 2-1-iiO 

-----------------0-----------------

Mrs. Hammond Bodkin 
Myrtle Harrison are leaving 
Sunday for market where 
will bny the lateet S pnig 
and Summer Millinery, and at
tend the Style Show. TOey gor- 
dially invite your inspeetj[|n 
on Saturday, February 2ndT

(adv)

BLUE Monday is a 
thing of the past if 
you send your wash
ing to the Electi'ic 

Laundry. No more of these back
breaking exercises and rdugh-look- 
ing hands. Just phone us for a de
livery man; we’ll return your wash 
snow white, in a surprisingly short 
time.

ELECTRIC LAUNDRY

Savin

I

I

V

DO you WANT TO SAVE lO N EYtIF SO SEE WHAT WE HAVE -
- 4-,

Men*« and Boys* Overalls, good weight, 1 Big Counter Ladies’ Oxfords suid straps
extra special value, psur________________ 98c per p a ir________________________________ 98c

Men’s Moleskin pants, dark color, p a ir___ $1.95 1 Lot Men’s W ork Shoes, psur,____________ $1.95
Big lot new Wash Dresses, 14 to 44, just 1 Lot Pools Hickory Striped Covwalls, pair $1.00

as snappy su caui be, each ,______________98c SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL BLANKETS
1 Big Counter Children’s Slippers, pa ir ,___98c 36 inch Outing, per ysurd,----------------------------- 15c
1 Big Counter Children’s Slipper, p a ir ,___ $1.49 Cotton Checks, per yard, --------------------------- 8c

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS CHEAP

THE WEST SIDE BAHGAM STORE
J. C. MULLAN, MANAGER

'■I
• k

t -
*“  V  *

Dealers in Bankrupt Stocks, Drummers’ Samples 
and Bargains

NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE


